Off-Campus Housing (PIT 100)
Student Housing Services (PIT 100)

English Language Support (VIC B17)
Learning Success Centre (VIC B26)

Student Services in TRSM (TRS 2-168)

Access Centre for Students with Disabilities (POD 63E)
Career Development and Employment Centre (POD 60)
International Services for Students (POD 61)
Registration & Records (POD 70)
Student Fees / Cashiers (POD 64)
Student Services Information Desk (POD 61)

Undergraduate Admissions and Recruitment (POD 144)
Health Promotion (POD 448A)
Mature Student (POD 54D)
Student Financial Assistance (POD 59)
Tri-Mentoring Program (POD 54)

Aboriginal Student Services (KHW 389)
Medical Centre (KHW 181)

Athletics and Recreation (RAC)
Writing Centre (LIB 272 - B)

Centre for Student Development & Counselling (JOR 07)
First Year Orientation (JOR 04)
Leadership Programs (JOR 04A)
Ryerson Off-campus Living Links - ROLL (JOR 04A)
Office of Student Community Life (JOR 04 & 04A)
Project Funding Allocation Committee for Students - PFACS (JOR 04)
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